Coping and caring in different ways: understanding and meaningful involvement.
The experience of having a baby in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) is frightening and creates uncertainty for families. Each parent copes with the challenge in his or her own way. Nurses can play an important role in helping parents find their own unique paths to meaningful involvement in caring for their infant by utilizing five frameworks in the assessment and planning process. The frameworks include: (a) family-centered care, (b) a cultural context, (c) loss and grief issues, (d) personal style considerations, and (e) reflections on the caregiver's own value system. The stories of three families illustrate individual coping styles and the application of these frameworks in understanding family coping in the NICU. A list of suggested questions identifying family background and strengths can assist in applying the five frameworks in assessment. A list of areas of potential parental involvement can assist nurses in helping families determine the ways in which they would like to be involved in their infant's care while in the NICU.